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10 Pilaster Street (The Gables), Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 463 m2 Type: House

Binnie  Jaura

0288092990

https://realsearch.com.au/10-pilaster-street-the-gables-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/binnie-jaura-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rouse-hill-rouse-hill-box-hill


JUST LISTED

Step into a world of timeless elegance with this magnificent double-story Hampton-style home nestled in the prestigious

neighborhood of The Gables. This residence boasts a seamless fusion of classic charm and modern comfort, offering a

luxurious lifestyle.Spread across multiple living areas, the interior is bathed in natural sunlight, creating an inviting and

airy atmosphere throughout the home. The centerpiece is the expansive Hampton-style kitchen adorned with exquisite

gold detailing, a culinary haven perfect for both everyday meals and entertaining guests in style.As you step outside,

discover the enchanting outdoor paved undercover alfresco area, an ideal space for indulging in outdoor dining or

unwinding in the fresh air. Beyond lies a sprawling grassed backyard, providing ample room for recreation, relaxation, and

endless possibilities for outdoor activities.This property offers not just a home, but an experience oasis of sophistication

and comfort that combines indoor luxury with outdoor serenity. Embrace the charm of Hampton-style living in this

stunning residence, where every detail has been meticulously crafted to create a haven of elegance and

refinement.Property Features:• Double storey Hampton style home• Manicured front gardens• Samsung smart lock

front door with digital code for access• Formal living area upon entry• Media room with projector downstairs for

cinematic experiences• Bedroom downstairs for extra convenience  • Bathroom downstairs with shower, toilet, and LED

light-up mirror• Large spacious Hampton-style kitchen featuring kitchen island/breakfast bar• Open plan living area•

Kitchen featuring SMEG appliances and walk-in butler pantry with plenty of storage space• Formal dining area • Study

nook upstairs• Large linen cupboard upstairs • Bedrooms featuring built-in robes and ceiling fans• Master bedroom

featuring walk-in wardrobe, ensuite with double sinks and LED light mirrors plus bathtub and shower• Main bathroom

with LED light mirror, bathtub and shower• Large outdoor undercover alfresco area with downlights• Huge grassed area

for pets or children to play• Ducted air conditioning throughout• Double automatic car garage• Bosch alarm

systemLocation Highlights:• Short stroll to Santa Sophia College• Approx. 5 Minutes from the Carmel Village Shopping

Centre• Approx. 9 minutes from Rouse Hill Town Centre• Approx. 9 minutes from Tallawong Station and Rouse Hill

Metro Station• Approx. 5 Minutes from the upcoming Gables & Terry Road Shopping centreFor more information

call:-Binnie Jaura 0430 434 732Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy.

Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for

their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


